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Mr. Harold Bruns 
331 West Whiting 
Fullerton. Califos:-nia 
Dear Brother Bruns: 
Sept ember l ~ , 1965 
I was distressed to learn during our recent "Christ for 
Todaytt effort that you would be unable to attend the 
services. I also heard from many people of your tireless 
efforts on behalf of t his great work . I had mentioned 
to your wife t he possibility of my getting to visit with you, 
but our schedule became heavier each day. I flew back east 
early Monday morning following the la.st serv ce on Sunday 
evening and was, therefore, unable to come int o your• home. 
Thanks so much for your efforts and I know t hat your family 
has been blessed and t hr illed by all t hat this good work 
has done. 
Fraternally yo\WS t 
John Allen Chalk 
._TAC :mn 
